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The student migration to Missouri this
week end for the football game suggests a
remarks on two of its phases. The first con-

cerns the somewhat prandmolherish topic a I

the deportment of students making the trip.
At best a student football migration is a

bastard offspring of an educational institu-
tion. It is true that football serves as an
understanding link between a university and
one portion of the tax supporting public.
But it is also true that large part of the
public askance at the emphasis on foot-
ball. university patrons who are in-

clined to college is pretty much a joke,
because all the students do is play, must
especially remembered by the some 300 stu-

dents who trek to Columbia over Saturday
and Sunday. If we must echo the somewhat

X0SMET NAMES
WINNING SKITS

IN FALL REVIEW
(Continued from Page 1.)

Alpha Sigma Thi, "Down on the
Farm."

Beta
Charlie.'

Sigma "Accoidion

Sigma Alpha Mu, "Grunts and
Groans."

tioila

Fst,

i announcing Kluh's selec- - ,irom,i andU.nf.eld "Doc Elias. lln paPe on
of grwup, stated, Joem

e:ir the judges have given no fac
tors preference over merit. Altho
decision were rather close in
pome case?, we honestly fee that
those acts given final approval
represent cream of the huge
number of groups entering the
competition, and that they will
make this yenr' shuw tar superior
to the one presented last fall."

Fewer acts have been (hosen
this year than last In order that

revue may be insured against
running too lonif and thus incon-
veniencing those planning to at-

tend the Homecoming Nebraska-Kansa- s

football game in the after-roo-

All skits selected will be
contacted by the Klub sometime
tefora next Tuesday to check on
the complete list of properties to
be required for each act, the final
personnel, and to make sure of the
eligibility of every participant.

Elias explained that every act
will be expected to continue 'regu-
lar rehearsals and perfect itself in
every way possible up until the
time of the show. If any act falls
to show proper progress, It may be
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words of administration,
not that they are not usually good
we remind "rowdyism is not enthusiasm."

In regard to the actual traveling: from
Lincoln to Columbia, a similar expedition on
the vest const two years ago dan-

ger driving, of student driving, of student
driving sufficient sleep, and

drivin? under the handicap of inebria-
tion. In 11)33 students killed on
tlx trip Angeles to San Francisco.
A It ho (lie band will go to Missouri by bus, and
approximately 50 will go by train, the
majority of following the team will go
in ears. We only in the hope that
all traveling by the latter method

Stlldcilt 'ie l"0"0
of the Missouri

nets the Student

c l Council committee on
3U11KS
onion corsage.

an

The it. ,,n.
ment adopted in toto the "leave it to the

president" attitude. The was not con-

tacted until too lale for a number of the mem-

bers to evade the ineligibility knife. The ar- -

m rnnu'ctnents for the student special were care-

lessly and belatedly attended to.
The publicity was so sloppily

that students had few details on the number
going and the cheapest way to get there.
Consequently, the migration de- -

serves name, because so few are gping by
train and because so few going. The
Nebraskan does not feel that a student mi-

gration is important to ruffle
any fur in itself. But since the on this
project is so typical the activity of coun-c- il

committees, we take the occasion to point
out the of student

Such a reminder is perhaps futile in
of the, traditional outlook on the part of poli-

ticians: It does no good to talk about the work
to done by representatives before
an election because everybody is working on
the election; it does no good to rant about

to be after the election because no-

body carts.
appointed and inactive council com-

mittees nt ihe present time are those on the
student book store and forums.

THE WEATHER

Partly cloudy and little
In temperature predicted

last night and today.
Yesterday the lowest tem-

perature was 37 degrees at 7 a.
m. Thirty-fiv- e degrees was
forecast as the lowest this
morning.
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ENGINEERS HEAR
PHILIPS THOMAS

LECTURE TONIGHT
(Continued Tage 1.)

this kind will lift a 20 pound
steel bar.

An electrostatic air filter will he
demonstrated, nhowing how part-
icles suspended in the air may be
electrically charged and made to
cling to magnetized plates. A!r
thus cleared it almost 100
pure, even cigaret smoke being

In a demonstration of the
transmission lino vibration, it will
be shown how thru the solution of
an obt'isa mechanical problem,
protection has been given power
lines against breakage duruig
storms.

Applied Engineering.
Several other demonstiations

will be presented by Dr.
all Iitting into his lecture to show
how engineering to
praetlral use for mankind'! bene-
fit some of the important discov-
eries made thru research activities.
He is said to thoroly com-

prehensible to the layman out
look of the modern engineer, while
at the same time demonstrating
the important progress made in a
wide range of technical field.

Dr. Thomas will travel more
than 100,000 miles with his exhibit
this year as lie has been scheduled
for appearances in almost every

to
If you're taking the student special to
Missou want an N feathtr to wear
to show your good old Nebraska spirit.
Get your feather Friday before you
leave.
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section of the United States. To
witness his demonstration-lectur- e

has been compared to a trip thru
'a million Hrtllnt. In Hrtrn t nni nnil n.l.
vance interest his appearance
on the campus indicates a
large crowd will be present at the
convocation tonight. ,

OFFICIALS CHANGE
LEAVING TIME OF

MIZZOU SPECIAL
from Page 1.)

tinned ateel coach ha been pro-
vided which veill go thru Kansas
City without change. coach
car holds 65 passengers and a sec-

ond ear is being held by train of-

ficials in the event of a
rush.

Reservations Still Taken.

The Missouri Pacific line will,
as previously announced and ar-
ranged, the 35c breakfasts
to the students and the round trip
fare of J 10.05 atands, Warner
said.

Reservations for the student
special train can be made to-

day at the office of Jphn K. Sel-lec-

director of student activities,
in the coliseum until five o'clock.
The of 1 10.05 is special to stu-

dents identification cards must
be along with the ticket
money in order to secure a re-

ceipt, redeemable at the train for
the round trip ticket. a student
wishes to return to Lincoln at a
different lime from the returning
special, arangemer'i will be
made upon request.
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Anti-Me- w Deal
Bull Session

A free-for-a- ll anti-ne- deal con-
vention, a bull session of all those
who seek to track the admin-
istration's march toward dictato-
rshipsuch is the latest maneuver
of new deal opponents of the
conservative East.

conference as suggested by
former Senator Edge of New Jer-
sey, will supplant the proposed
republican convention tentatively
scheduled for next spring. Dis
gruntled democrats, dissatisfied
representatives of labor, industry.
agriculture, the American Legion,
and "practically all permanent
phases of American life" are to be
in the huddle.

Anti-ne- deal forces are as
suming definite proportions, and
organized, effectual campaign op
position may be expected in the

elections.
Franco Tightens Crip

Franco's army forges another
iuik in the fast increasing chain
of control which he is gaining
over Spain. Surrender of Gijon
marks the fall of the last govern
ment stronghold on the north
western coast.

Triumph of fascism seems prob
able. Nearly two-third- s of Spain is
now under control of nationalist
forces. Franco names a new na- -

Ilin iob trie nrnvevhinl council after
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govern. Italian troops, though they
De removed now, have rendered
the nationalist leader a big serv-
ice, and much may be accomplished
before the slow moving process of
removing the troops can be put
through.
Britain Definitely
in Spanish Picture

A minor crisis in Spunish waters
is averted when Spanish nation-Ist- a

release the British steamship
Stangrove, captured as it was leav-
ing Gijon with nearly 600 refu-
gees aboard. Release of the cap-
tured vessel followed upon de-

mand of the cruiser Southampton,
which steamed to its aid.

Meanwhile, removal of foreign
troops from Spain is proceeding
at as fast a rate as British of-

ficials can push It through. Plans
for the international commission
on removal will bo submitted to
the Spanish neutrality subcom-
mittee Friday. Satisfaction at It-
aly's sudden change of policy Is
expressed, but at the same time
Britain is keeping a wary eye on
the Mediterranean, and will watch
for any side tracking from the
straight and narrow path which
Italy professes to be following.

Singing Track Star Preaches
at Own Parish; Will Get
A. B.
(Continued from Page 1.)

"I went into the ministry be-
cause I like to work with people
and I see the greatest opportunity
to do good among people through
the ministry. I'm very interested
in human nature," declared the
dark haired, brown eyed youth.

Roland's parish is the Immanuel
church which is primarily a young
people's religious group. He finds
conducting worship services with
a large group of young people in
the audience very interesting. Hia
main objective Is to reach young
people's lives, for the future irts m
young people.

National Chaplain of Fraternity.
In Phi Tau Theta, Methodist

fraternity, Roland is national
chaplain, and also chaplain of the
Beta chapter In Lincoln. The Phi

Our Rental Department
Features

SAFETY-RENT-A-CA-

Reasonable prices. Always
open. Fords, Chevs., Willys.

MOTOR OUT COMPAKY
BC819 1120 P 6L

TYPEWRITERS
for Sale and Kent

t.nty Termt

Underwood
Elliot H. Fisher Co.
1342 P St. B2535

Lincoln, Nebr.

A PERMANENT WAVING EVENT

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Reg. 1.95 Pwagon Wave ' off $1.30
Reg. 2.75 Aristocrat Wave V3 off $1.83
Reg. 3.75 Vwla Curl Wave of f $2.50
Reg. 4.75 Mraline Wtve off $3.17

B1064 227 Nafl Bank Commercs Bldg.
.... ll' l3? 'J- J-. istWUisjii

IN THE LNFIKMARY.
Donald Walla, Morse Bluff.
Betty Beaty, Blair.
Mildred Prochaska, Palmer.
Montee Baker, North Platte
George Goodale, Lincoln.

Dismissed.
Ario KIuiti, Lincoln.

Darrell Bauder, Glenvllle.

Tau Theta boys know him as Roily
and like to hear him sing.

Beginning his college work at
Nebraska Wesleyan, where his
younger brother is now attending,
Roland came to the state univer-
sity to major in sociology. To aid
in solving social problems a min-
ister must have a deep under-
standing of them. After securing
his A. B. degree this next spring
Roland will go to Boston for three
more years of atudy before he la
ordained.

HUSKER MEAT JUDGES
SCORE NATIONAL WIN
(Continued from Page 1.)

Swanson likewise tied for eighth
place. The Nebraska team as a
group was first in judging beef,
second on lamb and third on pork.

The winning of the Nebraska
team at the American Royal
meant that the college of agricul-
ture rounded out a successful
showing there In heavy competi-
tion. A summary of sheep show
exhibits indicates the following re- -

Watches Cleaned $1.00
Main Springs $1.00
Watch Cryatalt 35c and 25c

WORK GUARANTEED
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suits: First on pen of Rambouillet
wethers; first on Individual Chev-
iot wethers; first on pen of Chev-
iot wethers; second and third on
Rambouillet ram lambs and sec-

ond on pen, of three ram lambs.

This ye;ir 33 fraternities and
eight sororities have joined forces
uniting their purchasing power.

Factory Radio Service

Estimates given without
obligation

Factory Methods and Guarantee

1200 M St. B4808
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COMlNfl NAT TOWI.K Saturday and Sunday.

Don't nilin the Wit Man from the Smith.

Dramatic Exciting Savings

New $1650 $1950
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PRICE

oneer wools
Alpaca

Brilliant new afternoon,
dinner, street and business
dresses, exquisite col-

lection of double - duty
ttyleii, shoit sleeves and
long sleeves. You can trll
the itylps are copies from
the lateft Paris

the corseted waii.t lines
and draped bu.st lines oie

cleverly designed.

NEW

Margo - Broun
Sweet Wine

Mahogany
Slate Blue

Black

There arc now only five fratern-
ities and 12 sororities not Included
In the group, the majority of these
being relatively small.
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ifc You Don't Have
to Look Far For

GOOD
CLEANER
Just Call F2377

The Old Reliable

MODERN CLEANERS

Soukup b Westover
33rd Year In Lincoln
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Fall - - $2250
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JUNIOR SIZES

MISSES SIZES
V I 12 to 20

YOUTHFUL

WOMAN'S
SIZES

38 to 44

23 Regular $69.50 and $89.50

Costume & Three Piece Suits
ON SALE AT

$39 and $59 Sl
Har U your opportunity to own a truly handsome winter suit ert a decided eavinga.


